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EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

His Grace Archbjslîop Tache lias so fat recovered from
his. late illness that -lie ivili leave «Montreal for Ottawa ln
-a day or tivo.

The Pope wvill send Mgr. Agliardi to England to bear
the Papal congratulations to the Queen on the attanentf of lier jubilèe.

The report that Mr, Parnell's healtit is in a critical con-
dition, and that hie is no longer fit for active Parliamientary
dut>', is positively-denied. Mr. Parnell himself telegraphied
that his health is iffproved, and tlîat he lîoped to be pre-
sent iri Pailianent on Thursday.

A congress of English-speaking Catiholics wvxli meet in
London shortly to discuss teligions progress, labour and

* capital, temperance, theft, and otiier subjects. It is ex-
pected that Amnerican prelates will attend. Cardinal Man-
ning is a. leading. $Pîrit-in -the movemrent.

1t is stated tlîat the.Pôpe and the Czar are negotiating
thro'ugb a noble Lombard morak -with a view to the reunion
of the Greek and Latin churches. As the Pope is willing to,
let tlieGreek.chuich retain its own manner of worship, it
is expected that the iegoriations wvi11 be successful.

Mgr. Galimberti, whoq lias just been appointedPaa
.Nuncio to Vienna' tokit -w a autograph letter fromn
-the Pope to E eror Franc Joseph. His mission is tO
arrange a d-lcut hi ch has arîsen frôm -the Pope.s

granting permission to tite Slav clergy to revert to their
own liturgy, wvlich, Austria considers a dangerotîs policy.

At a meeting of the Protestant Ministerial Association
of Montreal, on Monday, a motion wvas passed condemin-
ing the uise of the tvords Il Meddlesonîe body in *Montre-

" , p applied to the Association by Mr. Mercier, Premier
o! Quebec, in connection with their interference in the
matter of the bill to incorporate the Society ot Jesus. Mr.
Mercier failed to sce that they. were iAterested in the
measure.

Mr. Wm. O'Brien arrived in New York on TuesdaY
morning, and wvas received by a committc of prominent
Irislimen. Leaving for Montreal the sanie evening lie ar-
rived tiiere on Wedncsday morning, wvhere lie tvas met by
the representatives of the various Irish Societies, and pre-
sented tvitlî an address. Mr. O'Brien delivered his open.
ing lecture in the evening, on IlLandlordism and its te-
suits in Ireland,-~ to a large audience. The address tvas
moderate in tone and was listened to wvithout disturb-
ance of any kind. Mr. O'Brien's language must have been
a disappointment to those wlîo hiad been looking for sonie-
thing seditious and inflantnatory in chiaracter.

The consideratiori o! the Irish Coprcion ll continues
in Commnittee of the Englishi House of Commions. Dis-
cussion on the amendments have so far been choked off
by incessant application of the chotture regulations. At an
informai meeting of tlic Cabinet, lield un M-ednesda>, to
discuss plans fur expediting the passage of the iiicasure, It
is said to have been decided to abandon the atteinpt to
effect a wvholesale application of the cloture tile at a fixed
date. The refusai of the chairman of the comntittee to
put çloture until each clause had Leun ful disc.ubssed has
compelled the Ministers to adopt the plan of asking for
cloture after boniafideanmendnients have been licard. The
Ministerialists now calcuhate thiat thxe discussion on the
Crimes Bill in conîmittee wvill hast tlîree weeh<s longer.

Portions of a correspondence have been mnade public
betwveen the Cardinal, Archibishop, of Quebec, and the
Q uebec Premier, Mr. Mercier, in reference to the passing
o! the jesuit Bill. The Cardinal writes that :t is unfair
to suspect him of any desire to refuse civil rights to thosi.
hoy rligieuse, and that lie asked for no more titan tiîat

thebil fr heir incorporation should be postponed to tit
next session of the Legislaturc to give the Episcopate of
the Province the opportunity and the time to examine to-
gether the different clauses of the bill. So far froni being
actuated by any desire to tyrannize, thwart, or, stihl less,
expel the Society, as hias been varioushy alieged, His Eînî.
nence repeats that a postponemient wvas askcd for to give
'tinte to the ]3islîops to examine the Act of Incorporation
in order to prevent regrettable difficulties arising, A nunt-
ber of mischievous messages are being telegraplied front
Montreal to, the efrect thàt the correspondence is the be-
ginning of an oqen rupture between the ecclesiastical and
political authorities. Sucli stories, it need not bc said,
may safély be discredited
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